St. Louis Rotorcraft Club 
Monthly Meeting at Greenville Airport, Greenville, IL 
11:00 AM on first Saturday of each month.

Latest Minutes from our Dec 5th 2009 meeting.

First the club elected officers for 2010.
President    Dave Hermann (618)585-3871  email  davidherrmann@frontiernet.net
Vice President    Larry Miller (618)533-3049  email mremilr@aol.com
Treasurer   John Wohaska  (636)296-4123  email jswoh@yahoo.com
Secretary   Burt Biermann  (314)566-6791  email burt319@yahoo.com
Second annual dues were collected for 2010.
Third the club recognized the 6 Gyro Pilots that flew into the Meeting.
Dave Hermann in his custom Subaru Bensen
Greg Gremminger in his Magni M16
Paul Salmon in his Magni M16
Mark Sprigg Magni M16
Darren Twellman in his Magni M16
Bob Heimberger in his Magni M16
Following Discussions and Topics:

1. Greg Gremminger led a discussion on Log Book Entries, what needs to be logged, and 
    how to fulfill FAA requirements. 
2. Bob Heimberger brought up the AOPA/FAA FAST online training and FAA points recognition.
3. Ray Brown brought up that he is completing his ground school training and upgrades on 
   his autogyro. More information to follow. 
4. The club wants to introduce everyone's story into the website. That means you. 
    Please send your story along with your favorite pictures to Burt  burt319@yahoo.com or 
    Dave  davidherrmann@frontiernet.net.  Really Big.   Quick.
5. The club discussed logbook signoffs and the desire of members for scheduled ground 
    schools and flight tests at some of the fly in events or at a training event. These members 
    want to get FAA sign-offs and certification. If interested, contact Greg Gremminger or 
    Paul Salmon.
6. There are members that are current or potential certified gyro instructors. They are:
    Paul Salmon MD  email paulsalmonmd@yahoo.com (573)270-5388 located in 
    Cape Girardeau, Missouri
    Mark Sprigg        email mksprigg@hotmail.com (573)837-5461 located in Cape 
    Girardeau, Missouri
    Bob Heimberger  email rjheim@swbell.net (314)498-0226 located in St. Louis, Missouri
   For powered parachute instruction contact Roy Beisswenger email roy@easyflight.com 
   (618)664-9708 
7. There are two Big Rotorcraft Adventures being discussed and planned for 2010. 
    Bob Heimberger and the Magni flight group are planning a springtime adventure 
    to the Grand Canyon.  
    Dave Hermann and Burt Biermann are planning to fly into Mentone and onto Lake Erie 
    as a follow-on adventure. All members can join these big adventures, so get crackin. 
The Whirlibirds !



